
 

 

Fifth Grade Remote Learning Week 4 Lessons 

Sumner Ave School 

Week of April 27, 2020 – May 1, 2020 

 

Hello Parents and Students!  The work below should be done throughout the week.  

Keep your skills sharp so you will be ready for Middle School next year! We are 

here to support your learning. There are assignments in Reading, Math, Writing, 

Science and Social Studies. Scroll down to find each subject.  
Student Email 

Your school email can be found in Office 365-Outlook.  Your email address is your lunch number 
with @springfieldpublicschools.com 
You should check your email once a day for messages from your teachers or principal, upcoming 
zoom meetings and additional help from your teachers.  

Teacher Contact and Office Hours 

Students who wish to join a Zoom meeting to check in with a teacher may use the following links. 
Download the Zoom app to your smartphone, tablet or computer. https://zoom.us/download 
Click on the link provided below to enter the zoom meeting at the correct day and time. Your 
parent must give permission for you to participate.  
 

Ms. Olsen- Email to olsend@springfieldpublicschools.com    or call 413-330-0312 and leave a message 
Office Hours on Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning 4/7/20 from 9:30-10:30 am. You must have your parent’s 
permission to join. They can send me a text or email giving their permission. To Join Zoom Meeting click on 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/download
mailto:olsend@springfieldpublicschools.com


 

 

https://springfieldpublicschools.zoom.us/j/526810914?pwd=bm1tNXhMWUlDWFlCZ2s1S1Q2bkk4QT09 

 Meeting ID: 526 810 914 
 You will need a password to get in.  You will find the password in OneNote in your Writing Class 
Notebook. On the page that says Zoom.  

 
Ms. Olsen also has set classes up in Microsoft Teams.  Students can find lessons, ask questions and chat 
with the teacher and students. They should download the app to the desktop from the software center. There is 
also an IT Help desk section for students who have questions or need help with their computer. There are also 
instructional videos.  

 
Mr. Garvey- email garveyt@springfieldpublicschools.com 
 
 Ms. Osborn-Johnson Office hours are Monday and Wednesday beginning 4/1/20 from 9:30 to 10:30am.  You 

must have your parents' permission to join. Email me at osborn-johnsonk@springfieldpublicschools.com or call 

me at 860-202-5550.  Please leave a detailed message or text message. 

Kiaga Osborn-Johnson is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://springfieldpublicschools.zoom.us/j/426213997?pwd=dDMxRzlQMnZrV0lxOWhiSkdCcGZzQT09 

https://springfieldpublicschools.zoom.us/j/526810914?pwd=bm1tNXhMWUlDWFlCZ2s1S1Q2bkk4QT09
mailto:garveyt@springfieldpublicschools.com
mailto:osborn-johnsonk@springfieldpublicschools.com
https://springfieldpublicschools.zoom.us/j/426213997?pwd=dDMxRzlQMnZrV0lxOWhiSkdCcGZzQT09


 

 

Meeting ID: 426 213 997 

  

You will need a password to get in.  You will find the password in OneNote in your Writing Class 
Notebook. On the page that says Zoom. 
 
 
Mrs. Revord- I am available by email at revordm@springfieldpublicschools.com and  
Phone at 413-627-9356. Call, text, or email if you want to talk and/or if you need help with your work 
 

Ms. Collaro-  email to  collarok@springfieldpublicschools.com  phone- 413-308-0983 
 

Mrs. Conklin- email anytime @ Conklini@springfieldpublicschools.com 

If you want/need to talk or text, call 413-530-2045 (Please leave a detailed message if I don't answer the call - I 
will respond within 24 hours) 

 
Ms. Potvin- email anytime to potvind@springfieldpublicschools.com. Email anytime if you need help with your 
work.  
 
Mr. Gomez- email gomezh@springfieldpublicschools.com 
 
Ms. Zaikowski- email zaikowskia@springfieldpublischools.com 
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Reading 
Go to ReadWorks 

 

How to get to your assignments 
1. Have students go to www.readworks.org/student 

2. Students enter class code GLXF7D 

3. Your default password is 1234 

Note: You should change your password when you log in and SAVE IT TO YOUR COMPUTER!!! 

4. Complete assignments in your account.  
  

Grammar Practice 
NOREDINK 

Students will log into the website.   

Username is Name and homeroom (example: Jimmy232) or Jimmy2320) if your name was already taken in the login.   

Your password is your computer password.  If you have forgotten your password, please send an email to Ms. 

Johnson’s account and I will reset your password. The default password is 1234567. 

 Follow the due dates for assignments.  
  

Assignments: Please complete by May 1st 

Meals in Space Passage Adjectives vs Adverbs 

http://www.readworks.org/student


 

 

Here is a video to help you understand adjectives and adverbs 
https://youtu.be/GtsXTtCbLNU 

 

Independent Daily Reading   
If you don’t have a book at home to read, go to Epic to choose a book that is just right for you. Go to 

www.getepic.com/students 

Log in with your class code ave0102     Select your name and you’re in! 

 

Read for 20-30 minutes a day.  Ms. Johnson will track your Reading Log minutes from Epic.  

Reading Intervention with Ms. Potvin-   Week 4- Go to www.getepic.com. Put in the code 

des9390   for Ms. Potvin’s class. I’ve added more books to read this week and next week. Please continue 

to read the chapter book. If you finish the chapter book, select another book to read. Keep practicing 

your reading.  Enjoy reading! 

Activities for Mrs. Reardon’s, Mrs. Le’s and Mrs. Collaro’s Groups: 
1. 30 minutes Imagine Learning or I-ready Reading for the week.  

2. Read a book from Epic-Do activities listed (you can choose one of these or more if you would like) 

               Epic Questions 

               Fiction Stories 

Write the names of characters in the story. 

 

Summarize what happened in the story. You can write this and then tell it to a family member. 

First, _____________________________. 

Next, _____________________________. 

Then, _____________________________. 

https://youtu.be/GtsXTtCbLNU
https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal
http://www.getepic.com/


 

 

After that, _________________________. 

Last, ______________________________. 

Or 

In the beginning, ________________________________. 

In the middle, ___________________________________. 

At the end, ______________________________________. 

 

Write three facts you learned in a non-fiction book. Tell them to a family member. 

I learned__________________________ about ____________________. 

Another fact I learned is _______________________________________. 

The most interesting part of this book was_________________________. 

 

Or 

 

Write down three questions you have after reading the non-fiction book. 

One thing I still wonder about ________________________ is _______________________. 

I want to know___________________________________. 

 

3. Choose a familiar, “just right book” from Epic and read it to a family member to practice your fluency. 

 

4. Complete the sentence using the correct pronoun. Write your sentences on paper or say them aloud to 

a family member. You can e-mail them to Ms. Collaro (collarok@springfieldpublicschools.com) if you have a 

computer and can type them.  

 
  

mailto:collarok@springfieldpublicschools.com


 

 

Pronouns: 

he she  they 

        

 



 

 

 

 

Additional resources: 

5. Go to Scholastic Remote Learning at the following links. 

Group 1 will go to grades 1-2. Click on week 1 and follow the daily plan. Listen to the books, watch the 

videos and complete the activities. https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 

When you are in the books, there is a word match, a fact or fiction, and a what came first activity on the 

left-hand side. Try these out! 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html


 

 

Group 2 may go to K-2 or to grades 3-5, click on week 1 and follow the daily plan. Choose an article from 

each day that interests you and read it. 

You can use the fiction and non-fiction sentence frames to summarize your book or article. Send to Ms. 

Collaro at collarok@springfieldpublicschools.com 

 
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-3-5.html 

 

 

iReady Reading: 20 Minutes Daily (Directions for logging in https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY ) 

• Go to https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx 

• Click on  

• Complete 20 minutes of reading lessons 

 

Writing 
Students who don’t have Word can write on paper. Take a picture and send it by email.  Send your 

writing to your writing teachers- Ms. Olsen, Mrs. Potvin, Mrs. Conklin or Ms. Collaro. 

 

1. Write a Concrete or Shape poem. This poem is written onto paper in the shape of what you 

are describing. It does not have to rhyme.  It can be on any topic.  Here is an example:  
 

mailto:collarok@springfieldpublicschools.com
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Here is a video that explains shape poems and gives examples.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Zc0tBtotrM 

 

2.  You can try to make it in Word or Publisher in Office 365 but you will have to use the desktop 

app so you can use the drawing tools. Then save it in One drive and share it to me. Or you can 

draw it on paper, take a picture and email it to your writing teacher. Please make sure your full 

name is on it.  

 

• Join my Zoom class this week on Tuesday and I can show you some tools to help you.   
 

 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Zc0tBtotrM


 

 

Mrs. Conklin’s Writing Class 

Here is a fun writing activity to do alone or with a family member: 
 

 
 

 



 

 

After you have compared the two creatures with the Venn diagram write a short essay to compare and 

contrast the two creatures.  

Your essay should have 4 parts.  

• Part 1 - Introduction  

• Part 2 - Compare the two creatures  

• Part 3 - Contrast the two creatures  

• Part 4 - Closing 
 

 

 

Be sure to name your creatures!  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Math: 
Fluency Practice: 
Practice your Math Facts (5-10 minutes daily) 

If you don’t have flashcards you can use the following websites to practice. 
 
Play this Pizza Fraction Game 
https://mrnussbaum.com/tony-fraction-s-pizza-shop-online-game 
 

https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcard?op[0]=multiplication&level=1 

 
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index  Go to the SPS Student page and sign in with Clever and put in your school 

login information   
 

 

Lesson/Practice in I-Ready Math: 
Log into iReady - Choose Math (Directions for logging in https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY )  

 

 Go to https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx 

Click on the I-Ready icon.   

 

https://mrnussbaum.com/tony-fraction-s-pizza-shop-online-game
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcard?op%5b0%5d=multiplication&level=1
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
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https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx


 

 

 
 

Click on the Bookshelf icon at the bottom of the screen.  

Complete the following Lessons this week. 

 
Adding Fractions – Lesson 12 Session 4 

 

An example of adding fractions is on the top of page 243. Complete pages 243-246 numbers 1-8. Use paper and 

pencil and have someone check your answers at home. 

 

Remember to use the following steps to add fractions: 

1. Find the least common multiple for the two denominators. (¼ + 1/3) 

       3: 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18 

       4: 4, 8, 12, 16, 20 

      12 would be the least common multiple 

      

2. Line the fractions up vertically (up and down) and multiply the original denominators (4 and 3 from above) by 

a number to make 12 (the least common multiple). Multiply 4 times 3 and 3 times 4. 

 

3. Multiply the numerators (numbers on top of the fraction) by the same number you multiplied the 

denominators (4 and 3). The new fractions should be 3/12 and 4/12. 

 

     4. Add the numerators 3 and 4 and your denominator stays the same (12).  The answer will be 7/12. 

 



 

 

Comprehension Check: 

 
In the teacher assigned section-  
 
Adding Fractions A questions 1-5 
 
Adding Fractions B questions 1-5 

 

My Path: 
Complete lessons under My Path – 3 times a week for 15 minutes.   

 

 

iReady Math Independent Practice: 15 Minutes daily (Here are directions for logging in if you don’t 

know how-   https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY ) 

 

Math activities to play at home with your family:   
 

Play this game with your family.  Pick a room in your house and try to find the items below.  Play in teams or play 

individually.  Have fun!  

https://youtu.be/SelkoiVyBHY


 

 

 
 
 

+ - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x  
 
 

Hands on math game: Play -  The 24 Game  

This is a very simple game that will help you practice your math skills, and it is a game you can play with people in 

your family. 

What you need to play: 



 

 

• A pack of playing cards (The number cards only – take out the King, Queen and Jack) 

How to play: 

Step 1: Each player picks 4 number cards at random from the pile.  

Step 2: They then need to find a way to manipulate the 4 digits using any of the 4 operations (+, -, x, ÷) so the end 

result is 24 For example, if they chose 4, 7, 8, 8, they could do (7 – (8÷8) x 4 = 24) 

Step 3: If nobody is able to reach 24, you can make it closest wins!  

 

*** This is a game you can play every day and keep score!   
 

+ - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x + - x 

The Pig Dice Game  

What you need to play:  

• One die (If you don’t have one take six small sheets of paper and write one number on each sheet of paper 

1,2,3,4,5, AND 6 fold the paper in a cup and pull a sheet and reveal each turn replacing the paper after each 

turn)  

• A sheet of paper 

How to play: 

Step 1: Throw the die and the player records the number that they roll. As long as a one isn’t thrown, the player 

can roll again and add the number to their total.  

Step 2: After each throw, the player has to decide whether to throw again or keep the points they’ve scored. If a 

one is thrown at any point, the player loses all the points scored so far.  



 

 

Step 3: The first player to score 100 is the winner. 

 

Science- 
To sign into Discovery Education. If you have a non-school computer or smartphone, go to the SPS 
home page and go to the student page. Sign into your student applications page and enter the 
Discovery Education app from there.  Contact Ms. Olsen if you have any questions or need help.  You 
may need to allow adobe flash on your computer. Look for a red dot at the end of the web address and 
click on it to allow or on the game screen itself you will see an adobe flash permission.  
 
1. In Discovery Education, complete the Rotate and Revolve Skill Builder. Mark it as complete when 

you are finished.  
2. When you have completed the next two assignments, take a screen shot of your work or use the 

Snipping tool to copy it. Place it in a Word document with the file named with your first and last 
name and the word Space.   Example JimmyJamesSpace  Put your name at the top of the document. 

3. Click on the link to build your own Solar System.  
 https://mrnussbaum.com/solar-system-maker-play 
4. Click on the link to order the planets in Spacequake.  

      https://mrnussbaum.com/space-quake 

5. Learn about the names of the moon phases. 
      https://mrnussbaum.com/moon-phases-interactive-chart 

 

***If you have a smartphone, you can download this free app. It will show you where the planets and 
moon are in relation to the earth and you can see the constellations.   
It’s called SkyView Lite and you can find it in Google play. Be warned, it uses a lot of data if you are not 
using wifi.  

https://mrnussbaum.com/solar-system-maker-play
https://mrnussbaum.com/space-quake
https://mrnussbaum.com/moon-phases-interactive-chart


 

 

 

Social Studies- 
Watch the next Three Episodes of Liberty’s Kids about the American 

Revolution. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=45Kk2dad2yI 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qggxB9wgJQY 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FfSIHXtyieE 
 
Visit this Interactive War map to find out who won which battles. 
https://edsitement.neh.gov/student-activities/american-war-independence-interactive-map 

Copy and Answer these questions in an email to your favorite 5th grade teacher.  
 

• Why is Boston considered the birthplace of the American Revolution? 

• Why were the Americans considered (thought to be) the victors (winners) of the Battle of Lexington and Concord? 

• Why were the British considered the victors of the Battle of Bunker Hill? 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=45Kk2dad2yI
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